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THE ENTERPRISE,
OREGON Cur, OREGON, JULY 10, 1S74.

PKO AND COX.

BY J. J3RANDER MATHEWS.

I forget hira ? Not at a.l !

Once I met him at a ball ;

I was seated when he greeted,
Gently asking leave to call ;

1 said, "Yes," when he entreated
He pro-foun- d was I con-ceite- d.

Many another time we met,
For imy bi other was his pet ;

But it ended, and, offended,
In a quarrel soon we get I

Shino and shade are often blended-l- le
pro-voke- d, and Icon-tente- d.

Here's the raoral for the dav ;
Never quarrel ! It don't pay I

Quite contented, I relented
Gazing at him, smiling, gay.

When he toi l me he lamented
He pro-pose- d, and I con-sente- d.

All Sorts.

In Arkansas, after yon tell an old
Bettler your name, ho confidently
asks what it was " aforo you moved
to these parts."

A vromaniin India claims a divorce
on the ground a- that her husband's
mother bealjs her, and her husband
is afraid to interfere.

TheDehoit Post says that every
paper dollar in the country has gain-
ed a cent and a half in value since
the veto, and because of the veto.

"While the lawyers were fighting
over a breach of promise case in
Michigan, recently, the plaiutiiF and
defendant went oil quietly and got
married.

A gentleman caught cold by kiss-
ing a lady's, snowy brow.

Patience is a flower that grows not
in everyone's garden.

Habit is a cable; we have a thread
of ft every day, and at last we cannot
break if. N

After Venus has " transed " what
will astronomers have worth living
for.

Why should a spider be a good
correspondent? Because he drops a
line by every post.

All lmmin virtues increase and
strengthen by the practice and expe-
rience of thorn.

The French press is now supposed
to exhibit the best specimen of
' ruled paper" extant.

" lie fell dead and expired in two
minutes," says a Georgia paper of
the death of a negro.

The current value of a woman in
Eastern Africa is two cows. At
Niblo's it's only two calves.

There is n sly fellow up town who
lias laughed in his sleeve so much
that it has bocomo threadbarg.

Marriage is often said to be a lot-
tery; but Eugene declares his belief
that it is a game of cribbage.

A Georgia paper promises to pub-lig- h

a " thrilling ceival." Its read-
ers will probably make an oat of it.

A Warxist to Hoys. A certain
doctor, strutik with the large num-
ber of boysi under fifteen years of
age whom he observed smoking, was
led to inquire into the effect tlio
habit had upon the genoi-a- l health.
He took for Ins purpose thirty-eigh- t
boys, aged from nine to fifteen, and
carefully examined them. In twenty-seve- n

of them he discovered injuri-
ous traces of the habit. In twenty-tw- o

there wore disorders of the cir-
culation and digestion, palpitation
of the heart, and a more or less
marked taste for drink. In twelve
there was a iVeqtient bleeding of the
nose; they had disturbed sleep, and
twelve had slight ulcerations of the
mnicous membrane of the mouth,
which disappeared when they ceased
to use tobacco for a faw days. The
doctor treated them all for weakness,
but with little elTect until smoking
was discontinued, when health and
strength were soon restored. Now,
this is" no "old woman's tale," as
these facts are given on the authority
of the British Aludical l.

Ashamed to Confess it. A late
"Wheeling pnper gives the following
spicy examination which took place
in the United States District Court:

Attorney Please state your name,
age, residence, and occupation.

Witness My name is John Rey-
nolds; I reside in Point Pleasant,
Macon county, "West Virginia; my
profession for the past two weeks
has been thrt of a lawyer, bat previ-
ous to that time I have been a wheel-
wright.

Attorney What were you engaged
in last winter?

Witness (turning to the Court)
Am I compelled to answer that ques-
tion ?

Court Yes, you arc compelled to
answer.

Witness Well, then, gentlemen I
am sorry to state that I was a mem-
ber of tho Legislature.

Tun New Bankrupt Bill. The
following are the main points
in the Bankrupt bill as agreed to by
the Conference Committee and pass-
ed by Congress: First That fifty
days in default in payment of com-
mercial paper are required instead
of fourteen!, as under the existing
laws. Second That one-four- th of
the entire number of creditors and
one-thir- d f the amount of debts
must join 1 in a petition for bank-
ruptcy. TjVrd That the new law
shall apply pending cases in bank-
ruptcy insj Sited since December 1st,
when detV secured by suit shall
have been paid, or when a majority
of creditor, ask for discontinuance.
Fourth That a voluntary bankrupt
shall be discharged upon tho pay-
ment of 30 per cent, of his indebted-
ness. Fifth That a voluntary bank-
rupt shall be discharged, when ho
shall be proved innocent of any
fraud.- - Sixth That fees and expen-
ses of bankruptcy proceedings shall
bo reduced temporarily, until the

" Supremo Court shall establish a new
: system looking to a permanent re-

duction and simplification.
-

Helmbold, the. great Bnchu bus-
ter, is now living in Paris supported
by hia relations in Philadelphia. A
few weeks since he was arrested and
imiiriaoned. fop cutting, his wifo in
the head with a carving-knife- , when
ne was on one of his periodical tares.
Ho has become a poor, miserable,
drunken wretch.

Commerce of the Worxd. Franca
exports wines, brandies, silks, furni-
ture, jewelry, clocks, watches, paper,
perfumery and fancy goods gener-
ally.

Prussia exports linens, woolens,
zinc, articles of iron copper and
brass, indigos, wax, hams, musical
instruments, tobacco,- - wine and
porcelain.

Germany exports wool, woolen
goods, linens, rags, corn, timber,
iron, lead, tin, flax, hemp, wine,
wax, tallow and cattle.

Aurtria exports minerals, silk,
thread, glass, wax, tar, nut gall,
wine, and mathematical instruments.

England exports cottons, woolens,
glass, hardware, cutlery, iron, me-tal- ic

wares, salt, coal, watches tin,
silks and linens.

Spain exports wines, brandies,
iron, fresh and dried fruits, quick-
silver, sulphur, salt, cork, saffron,
anchovies and woolens.

China exports tea, rhubarb, musk,
ginger, borax, zinc, silks, cassia, fila-

gree work, ivory ware, laquered
ware and porcelain.

Brar.il exports coffee," indigo, su-

gar, rice, hides, dried meats, tallow,
gold, diamonds and other stones,
gums, mahogany and india rubber.

West Indies exports sugar, molas-
ses, rum, tobacco, cigars, mahogany,
dye-woo- d, coffee, pimento, fresh
fruit and preserves, wax, ginger and
other spices.

East Indies exports cloves, nut-
megs, mace, pepper, rice, indigo,
gold dust, camphor, benzine, sul-
phur, ivory, rattan, sandal wood,
zinc and nuts.

United States export principally
agricultural produce, tobacco, cot-
ton, flour, provisions of all kinds,
lumber turpentine.

Always Lovers. Married people
should treat each other like lovers
all their lives, then they would be
happy. 33ickering and quarreling
would soon break off love affairs;
consequently lovers indulge in such
to only a very limited extent. But
some people men and women both,
when they have once got married
think they can do just as they please,
and it will make no difference. They
make a great mistake. It causes ail
the difference in the world. Women
should grow more devoted and men
more fond after marriage, if they
have the slightest idea of becoming
happy as wives and husbands. It is
losing sight of this fundamental
truth which leads to hundreds of di-
vorces. Yet, many a man will scold
his wife who would never think of
breathing a harsh word to his sweet-
heart; and many a wife will be glum
and morose on her husband's return,
who has only smiles and words of
cheer for him when he was her suitor.
How can such people expect to be
happy?

llri.ES tor Poos Farmixu. One
of the roads to poor farming is well
traveled but not generally acknowl-
edged invest all your capital for
land and go in debt fo? more. Hire
money at a heavy interest to run the
farm; have very little faith in farm-
ing and always be ready to sell out;
buy the cheapest and poorest kind
of stock and farming machinery;
feed poor grain and hay to r
stock and you will have less repairs
to make on your rickety fences and
farm machinery as fine horses and
fat stock make sad havoc with the
old wagon, plow, cart and fences.
Use the oil of hickery whenever
your oxen need strength, it is cheap-
er than high feeding and keeps their
hair lively and pounds out the grubs.
Never waste time by setting out fruit
or shade trees, as leaves rotting
around a place is unhealthy. Sell
the best calves, lambs and shoals to
the butchers, as they will bring a lit-
tle more and the thin and poor ones
will do well enough to keep.

The Xew Yokk "Times" ox Con-
gress.- A New York dispatch, says
that the Timns, reviewing the work of
Congress, thinks it failed to embody
in legislation the views of the coun-
try with reference to the current is-

sues that are the most important.
Among those issues the above paper
enumerates civil servico reform,
the finances and the franking privil-
ege. It neglected the growing de-
sire for civil service reform, wasted
valuable time in an awkward attempt
to revive the franking privilege and
left us nearly as far from specie pay-
ments as ever.

White and Black. A Macon ne-
gro philosopher, discussing the rela-
tions of the races said: "You know
de turkey, ho roost on de fence, and
do goose he roost on de ground.
You pull the de turkey off de fence,
and he will git up again. You crop
his wings, but somehow or nudder
he's gwine to get back on do fence.
Now you put de goose on de fence,
an' he will fall off; he don't belong
dar. De turkey am de white man,
lie's down now, but he is gwine to
get up again. De nigger is do goose.
He better stay where he belongs."

Little Things. " What are you
doing my love?" asked a grandmoth;
er of a little girl who was making agreat effort to walk on tiptoe through
the hall.

"I am trying to walk softly,"
she replied in a low voice, "for my
mother has the sick headache, and
the least noise, she savs, will make
it worse."

Now, was not a soft step a very
little thing? And yet, little as it was,
it made a suffering mother more
comfortable, and increased her loveto the good child.

One of the Athol (Mass.) school-ma'am- s,

says the local paper, adopts
a novel method of punishment. Of-
fenders of either sex and all ages arecompelled to lie down flat on thefloor face downward, with arms
stretched out at ricrht ann-le- to thbody. The victims are not allowed
10 giance suieways, even for a moment, and "nosing" the floor formstheir only occupation. And this
scnool is one of the best managed in
tne wnoie town, it adds.

Says the : "Every
1 ,n nn.-- uuuuiry is now en-

gaged in imitating Ids father the
devil in trying to start a now partv

' juii lj nuuuui ue organized
we nave no nesuancy in savin" that
a viler set scoundrels and political
Miii4o wujti,, u.j ue lound notp i 1 1 i Veven u n-- ii snouiu oe raked with a
tine tooth comb, than will be in the
new movement.

a enrerstitions old darkey seeing
his Dutch neighbor planting pota-
toes one evening, said to him: "Look
here, massa, the moon ain't in con-

dition to plant potatoes at present."
The old Duchman looked astonished
for a moment, and then replied:
" I) under and blitzen! I plants my
potatoes in the ground."

m e
. Beautiful souls have beautiful

thoughts, and beautiful thoughts
make beautiful faces. Our looks are
governed almost entirely by our
thoughts and actions.

LAST CHANCE
FOR

AN EASY FORTUNE!

FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT
IX - AID OF THE PUBLIC

Library of lentuclvy.
JULY 31, 1874:.
List of Gift:

One (Jrand Cash Gift 250,000
One Jrand Cash Gift 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift 75,000
One Grand Cash Gift 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift 25,000
5 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each 100,000
10 Cash Gifts, 11,000 each 140,000
15 Cash Gifts, 10,0(H)each 1.50,000
JO Cash Gifts, 5,000 each 100,000
25 Cash Gifts, 4,000 each 100,000
30 Cash Gifts, 3.000 each 90,000
50 Cash Gifts, 2,000 each 100,000
100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each 100,000
210 Cash Gifts, 500 each 120.000
500 Cash Gifts, 100 each 50,000
10,000 Cash Gifts, 50,00. 950 000

Grand Total $2,500,000

Price or Ticltet
Whole Tickets, $50: halves, $25; tenth,

or each coupon, $5; 11 whole tickets for
$500 ; 22)4 tickets for $1,00').

Tickets or information, address
TIIOS. K. I K A M IjETTK,

Arent and Manager,
Public Library lJuilding, Louisville, Ky.

AYiint ivill It tlo is the first inquiry
the sick make concerning the medicine.
Kuilose

Tarrant' Seltzer Aperient
is the subject of the interrogator, what
then? Kimply t his reply : It will relieve
and cure headache, nan sen, flatulence,
nervousness, costiveness, debility, bilious-
ness and indigestion. Sold by druggists
everywhere.

JOHN 31. BACON.
IMPORTER AND DEALER lIEMin Hooks, Stationery, IVrfum- - .Scry, etc., etc. bi4

Oregon City, Oregon.

f"At Chnrman it Warner's old stand,atety occupied by S. Ackeman, Main st.

oldest

IN

AND
Has Just a Xew of

Dress Brown and
House nen, Bosom

Linen and Gents'

Hose, and

White

Also, a full

AND

Oil, Oil Wicks and

VHicU have selected with care for tlii a d not

IX OR PRICIi
TIIH I'OK

March l.'J, 1873 :tf

Xo. 17 Front Street, the Mail

OR KG ON.

J. J.

Hoard H Week
Hoard V Week with .

Board Day 1.

11.
shire '19, at the old stand.

31 a i ii City,

cro An assort of Wal hos,
ry.and Seth Thomas' Weight Clocks

pairing done on short not ice, ana
h for past

OR EG Or! CITY

II s
1 T AVI NO Y&

I I h nltove Hrew- - 5?
wishes to inform the that he is

now prepared to a o. i qual-
ity of

Is A li JS Ji a J "-f

as good as can be In
the state. Orders solicited and
filled.

A- -

of Stark;
and Front Streets.

BOOKS RUIiED AND BOUND
Music books.

etc., bound in ev-
ery of style known to the

Orders from tho country at
tended to.

STAMP FOP.

v

tn TtT-- r

was first known in America. Its merits are now
Well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the million upon millions ol
bottles sold not a single complaint has erer

us. As a Healing and Pain-Subdui- ng

liniment it has no It is alike, beneficial, to

MAN AND
SOLD BY ALU

11.
DEALER

COUXER OF SEVENTH- - MAIN OREGON CITY.
Received Stock

C.ilicoes, Goods, Bleached Sheetings,
Lining, Shirtings, Table-L-i Irish Linens,

Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies'

Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces Insertions,

Knibroidery, Goods, Millinery, Goods, Ac

assortment of

LADIES' CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Coal Lamps, Chimneys

lx--r apeclal market tan
BBSUKPASSKU QUALITY

IU(;UIT MAKKirr PItlCH PAID COUNTRY PRODUCE,

NEW YORK HOTEL
(Dcsiitfches Gafthaus.)

Opposite
Steamship Landing,

"PORTLAND,

II.ROTIIFOS, WILKEXS, Proprietors.

Lodging.

iV. 1IIGHFIEL1).
ICtnlHied

Street, Oregon Orrzon.

ment .Tewcl-i- 7

represented.

anklul patronage.

BREWERY!

Henry umbel,
PURCHAS- -

ery public
manufacture

obtained anywhere
promptly

C.
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
PittocU's Bnildinsr Corner

PORTLAND, OREGON.

BIANK desired pattern.
Magazines, Newspapers,

varietv trrade.
promptly

THE GUN.

SEND CIRCULAR

BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

reached
equal.

BEAST.
DRUGGISTS.

S. T.-1860- -X

Ye OLD
Homestead

CI-IA-S. C.UITEELX),

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
STREETS,

WALLSNG'S

PARKER

PARKER

Tonic

Plantation Bitters
It a purely I'egvtable Preparation, compose
of Calisaya Dark, Roots, Herbs and Fruits,
among- ivkich will be found Sarsaarilian,
Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Sassafras, Tansy,
Genitan, flag, etc.; also Tamarinds,
Dates, Prunes and Juniper tevrrzy preserved in
a sufficient quantity (only) of the spirit of Si-g- ar

Cane to keep in any climate. They inva-
riably relieve and cure the following com-
plaints : Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-

plaints, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious
Attacks, Fever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, Gen-

eral Debility, etc. They are especially adap-
ted as a ntnedy for the diseases to which

wo m EN
are subjected, and as a tonic for the Aged,
Feeble and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine only, and always
according to directions.
Sold by All First-clas- s Drkggists.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STABLE.
o

riTIIE UXDEIISIC.NED PROPRIETOR, OP'
JL the Livery .Stable on Fifth street.Oregou
City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Saddle mid Hujrjfy Horse,

ltf;r'e Citr"iares Hacks.
li-iee- s IReascmnljle.

He will also run a hack to and from the

WILHOIT SODA SPRINGS

during the summer season, with good
horse8.com petent and gout lcma nly drivers.

FARE AT LIVING RATES.
J. M. FKAZEK, Proprietor.

Oregon City, May 27, 1S7 L

M A i' U F' A CTOliU! S.

A FACTORY 1111
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Dlinds,

and Doors,
AXD JIOILDIXGS OK AM. S1ZKS.
They will also do Turning of every de

scription to order,
WITH NEATNESS AND DI.srATCIl!

&7Al work warranted. Shop on the
River,-.- ' in Lewis' Shop Opposite Oregon
City Mills.

AGENTS FOIl THE ENTERPRISE.

The follow! ng persons are authorized to
act as agents for the. Exteupuise :

Goo. P. Ilowell fc Co., 10 Park Row, New
York.

Coe, Wctherill & Co., 607 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Abbott & Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau street,
New York.
Portland.Oregon L,. Samuel
San Francisco
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van Dusen
Salem Ii. Williams
Harrisburg I. II. SmithLafayette, Yamhill county .T.Kl-'er:ruo-

Dallas, Tolk county Dave Holmes
Eola - 1. Dotv
Jacksonville Ii. K. Hanna
Benton county W. A. Wells
Corvallis Ilon.John Burnett
Canyon City.Grant co W. B. LaswellAlbany A. N. ArnoldDalles, W asco county N. If. GatesIiGrandc, Union county . f. Craig
Pendleton, Umatilla county s. V. Knox
Eugene City H- - Thompson

E. It j. BristowUoseburg Hon. L. F. Lane
Lebanon. V? V,onta?ue

1 R. RalstonJacksonville... .IIon. E. 1). FoudrayLong Tom h. C. Huston
CLACKAXAS COtJTY.

Beaver Creek M . p. BeatleButtevi 1 le John ZumwaltCascades , Henry McGuginCan by... .......J. W. StrawserCutting's i. Wri-- htEagle Creek Frank W. FosterHarding -- .Capt. Z. C. NortonLower Molalla v. MorelandMilwaukee John HagenberirerOswego...... .TohnDooleUpper Molalla... .w. H. Vaughan

TO LET.
THE ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIEDthe Council Ohamber, In Dr. The8.lng s brack buildlaf. Apply at this offlco.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

DEALER IN
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Groceries,
Crockery, Notions,

Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

etc., etc., etc., etc
Main Street, Oregon City.

Produce of all kinds bought, for which I
pay the highest market price. If you re

good Goods at Low prices, call at
I. SJiLLIXO'S

and examine his new stock of Spring goods
Give me a call and convince yourselves
My motto Is,

" QCICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

Wool Wanted!
The highest market price paid for wool

I. SELLING.
Oregon City, Oct. 31, 1873-t- f.

Administrator's Notice !

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Kau- -
die, deceased :

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE
Jj undersigned that they have been ap-
pointed by the County Court of Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, administrators of
the estate of Jacob Kandle, deceased, and
that all persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby required to present
the same to them at the office of L. T. Bar--
in, attorney-at-law- , Oregon City, Clacka-
mas County, State of Oregon, with the
proix-- r vouchers, within six months from
the date of this notice.

GEORGE C. KANDLE,
R. N. BILLINGS.

Admin istrators.
L. T. BARIN, Att'y for Adm'rs.
Oregon City, June 5th, 1874.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

First Street between Alder and Mnr-riit- on

St., and Alder Street-betwee- n

First and Front Streets.

loi'tlaiLcl, Oregon.
4 N INSTITUTION DESIGNED TO PRE-- r

pare JiUYS, YOUXV and M1DDLHAUF21) MUX tor Business Affairs.
II. M. DeFRAXCi; President.
AV. I.. WHITE, t t i Secretary.

For acquiring a PracticftT liuKinesx JZlue(i-tio- n

this institution otrers suerior advan-tages, and is acknowledged by Leading
Business Men to be the best

Ooniiiioi'oial Oollege
on the Pacific Coast, and second to none.
Each Department is First Class, and is un-
der the sjecial charge of experienced
teach Kits, and the whole school is under
the immediate superintendence of the
President and Secretary. The school room
and counting are united upon a plan thatsecures to the stude nt all the practical

of each. There is in operation
A HANKING HOUSE

fully illustrating that business. The same
system being observed in each department,
the student buys, sells, ships, barters, con-
signs, discounts, insures, draws checks,
notes and drafts, gives leases, deeds, Ac,
and goes through the entire routine of

ACTUAL BUSINESS.

In adding to the completeness of the In-
stitution the proprietors have instituted a
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.
The entrance to rooms of this Department
is uihui Alder street, and access to thein
is had only by the teachers and lady stu-
dents. Rare facilities are offered to ladies
for acquiring a Thorough Knowledge of
Business Practice ; of Telegraphy and Pen-
manship. The

DEPARTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY
is in charge of firt-elas- s o;crators and
teachers, and supplied with all theappar-a- t

us of a first-clas- s ofiice.
This Institution as now conducted claimsto have facilities for imparting a thorough

knowledge of the
Art of Penmanship!

that not one in ten of the Business Col-leges now in existence possesses; the D-
epartment being under the social superin-
tendence of one of t lie Leading Penmen of
the United states.

For full particulars send for NationalBusiness College Journal sent to anvpart of the country free. Address,
UeFKANCK WHITE,

lioek Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

INFORM THE CITIZENS OFWOULD City and vicinity that he isprepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,

Of every description.
DRVFLOORIN'R, CKILIXG,

SPItlCK (for shelving,) f.ATTICK,
PICKETS, FENCE POSTS (Cedar)

Constantly on ITaiicl.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnishedon the shortest notice, at as low rates as itcan be purchased in t he State.
Give me a call at the

OKHGOXC1TV S UV
March 13, 1S71 :tf

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

M A. N IT XACTOirST !

"HIE UNDERSIGNED,
having increased thedi- - V--

mensions of his premises, at rj
t he old Kl :i ml on t he, --ifcii.

Coiner of ?Iai and Third Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa
trons, and as many new ones as mar bepleased to call, that he is now prepaVed,
wit h ample room, good materials, and thevery best of mechanics, to build anew, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and turn outall complete, any sort of a vehicle from acommon Cart to a Concord Coach. To'me.
lllncWxmitliin g--

, Horse or Ox Shoeing
and General Jobbing neatlv, quicklv, nndcheaply done. DAVID SMITH.

Sheriffs Sale!

T) Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE AND EXE-- A

J cution issued out of the Circuit Courtof the State of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas, to me directed, in favor of D.
B. Hannah, and against Wm. N. Holmes,
S. J. Hensley and 'S. D. Holmes, for thesum of l,li!U 50 (dollars), gold coin, togeth-
er with costs of suit and disbursements;now, therefore, I ha ve levied upon the fol-
lowing real estate, to-w-it :

The northeast hi and the east H of
the northwest hi of section 13, township
3 south, range 2 east, containing 200 acres,
more or less, in Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, with the exception of one-ha- lf acre of
said land, on the center of which is locateda saw mill, and the half acre mentionedto be of four equal sides, and the center to
be the exact center of said mill ; and on

Friday, tlie lOtli day of July,
at the hour of 10, a. m., at the Court House
door in Orejron City, Clackamas county,
Oregon, I will sell the above described realestate, excepting said half acre, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand to satisfy execution; costs and accru-
ing costs

A. F. HEDGES, Sheriff.
June 12, 1S74.

RECREATION! HEALTH!

Wilhoit Soda Springs !

THIS ESTABLISHMENT, SO
for the medical nualf to ryf i

) water, is again- - open for the reception of
iucais. incj iuo recuea in one day iromcither Portland or Salem.

JOHN WILHOIT, Proprietor.
June 3d, 1874. u5m4.

MBR C HAND I SB.

JOHN MYEES,

IORECON CITY

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

4 SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

X5iit tei, Eggs,.
and all kindsof

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE,

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OR ITS JiQUIVALKXT

2n CJood Merchantable Produce .5

I am selling very low for

CASH I IIAjSI.

CASH TAID FOR COUNTY ORDERS.

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1873.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICI

OREGOX CITY, : OREGON.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
kinds of

JOB PRINTING-- ,

such as
CARDS.

J! ILL-JIJi- A

FAMrilLKTS.
DKRDS,

MOIt IXiA (HIS.
LAIiRLS,

LHTTRR-HRAD- S,

in fact all kinds of work done a In Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND TRICES.

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had In the State, j

Worlt Solictcrt
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,!!
Oregon City. March 21, 1873-t- f.

Tor Sale!
About 150 pounds of long prim'

er, of which this is an impression.
Has been in: use but a short time,
good "work. Price 25 cents 7 lb,
either tied up or in cases cases
extra.

ALSO,
A small font of Nonpcriel of which this is an

imprwaion." Price 33 tents V.5. As good m new.
There is enough to st about on o column of this
paper solid. Address this office.

still is TnTnlTirr
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH

HAAS SALOON.
0F

WILLIAMS & HARDlNr
AT THE S

LINCOLN BAKERY
KEEPTIIE MOST COMPLETP U

Groceries tocity. All goods warranted. Cwdl ri1lntb
In the city free of charjre. Thehit2'""Ve!vt
price paid for country produce 1 wbOregon City. March 28. 1873.

NOW IS THE TIME TO J
SUBSCRIISE FOR

THE ENTERPRISE.

82 50 PIlR YEA I?, on

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the1!

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERMTGRUl o

NEAVS 1TE2H.S;
3,1

A Corrected I.ifct of tlie !Maik'Uin i;'i3

at
Fel

Portland, San Francisco and Cnton City are

a
LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS fn

Tu
at:
tenOn all Subjects of Interef-- t o the 0'c
era

FARMER, ji ER ('II AH CR .HEUUUt

JAIpo, Carefully Selected
C

3iicki.i.am:ois ki:aiic.
In Short.it is in Every Kespect u JZ

R.
got

LWE riEiSPAPEF?. 12

Till EXTEltFli ISE

Having a lare and constantly inerw:::
Circulation in tho most populous fanrf

the State, offers superior inducemctistc

those who wish to Advertise.
Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TEILW. G

o
The Campaign of 1874 will yoen V

and it is therefore a good time to Si.!
In order that you may be posted on c urn:;

events. Send in your subserii tin icv.'

o

w w vU'SMW m

1 BEST T0N1G til USt

UiiffuisJi them selves hy their I'w

vor and aromatic odor above
others generally used, hut are
the same time an excellent ton

and an efficacious stimulant
excite the appetite. TWL
prepared from the most ch.
and wholesome herbs and
and have given 1l,tit'eralrri!L
faction wherever trietl.
ands of dyspeptics im j
relief through their JJ
the cure of all diseasesy
the Blood and Liver ,

irregularities of the tUff

organs. . r)ns:;?'Headache, Biliousness, and r
tlon, General Debility and loss oi w ty
are all caused by tlie
Stomach, Liver and other functional

the system. The IXL Bitters have (.

uccessfully used and are warru s
alleviate the suflercrin all thcaw

IXL Bitten are sold

fein glass; to sell other w .genuine article out of our bottles

jtnrf we will when detecteil, pro"
parties to the full extent of the lav- -

Read Pliyslclan's Certificate o

each Bottle. 6."

Every family thouhl have the w tne

Sold everywhere.
ir.ErsTmNco..to

3. S18 Front St., Snn

mild d effe d itm. purgative
purely vegetable mPSt' Al'i

for the rcIefr.BI Ollot ton DON HOYAt rKAtind1
peelflc for theNEYi.
March 2fim3
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